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coming junior, has announced By J'a:,e GnemWd 
many new .innoVW.ions and plans June 13th, June 14th, June This year the guest ot honor 

for next yea.r's paper. 15th ... Stern College for Women at the dinner will be Dr. Meyer 

One deparbnent which will be is in the midst of flna1 examina~ Havazelet, who is a tneamer of 

broadened next year is the Feature tions. An anxious hush has de- our Hebrew faculty. ~ on 

Department Editors Shira Keller scended over the student body. the program will be a spacb by 

and Miriam Fink are pl~ an But we may take consolation. rthe valediot.ori&n, Perle: Katz mr-, 
ent:L""ely new program of feature Someone here is happy - the shaut and retnairks by Dr. Dan 

coverage. Most important W'Jl be seniors! Although Stern's gradu~ Vogel, Mrs, El.izebth. l'suc8, the 

a regu]ar oolumn of forth.corning ates will be busier than the rest preaident ot t.hie Alumai Aaoc!a-

cultural ,events. It is hoped that of us during final week, they will tion, and itne president of the class. 

this new feature will raise the cul- also be much more cheerful. The class gift to the acboo1, service 

tural leve1 of the school and the..'"& Sullday, June 13th will find our a~. and hobon will be pre-

by benefit th-e students. Also to be seniors att.ending an annual tea sented at the dinner. 

inclu<led are places of in::e.~st for at the home ot Dr. and Mrs. Grada.ifon 

those who oorr-!E! from out of t.o\~m Rochel Sperling, left. .aeeepts p<Miition of Editm•.in-Chief of the Samuel Belkin. Monday, Junf: Finally, June 15th will arrive. 

and 00 oot know oi the many in· Ob1ert:.er from out·ping editOl' Dvora Minder. 14th, the scene will shitt to the i The Stern College seniors will 

;:re:,i!!:'l~ ed;~tii:1ur~~~ trib~te- anytf!J..-ig v,rhi~h they hf~l ! ~ deparimeTht . should oontact ~:r~ ::s: ~f~f3: t1:u.~! j ~f::~i!~:5_the graduates 

should be especially b€:r..eficial to lNOWd m:tere:rl: athers m the sc.1001. I either of t.+iese girls. Dinner will take place. This af- The commencement e:xerdsee 

the L·Hx,ming freshman, as well as Ne\V'S Editors Sharon DiJc..1ia,.--i , ~er n~w editors include As- fair has been planned and or- will be held Tuesday June 15th 

for others inter€Bted in music, art and Naomi Meyer will have a I soc1ate Editor Gilda Schuch.alter. ga."1.ized by the executive board at 10 a.m. at Yeshi~ Unive,,. 

etc, );fore reviews of movies, and large number of reporters work- I Copy Editors Susan Amir. end o:t' the senior class which in- afty's Dm1clger 0m1pua together 

plays. more close-ups on pe...""SOn.al.i- mg v.-fill. them to 11,."()vide a broadEff' i Rivkah Landesrnan, M,ar,.aging Edi- eludes Judy Schwartz as Prest- with nine other dtviaiona of the 

ties, more cartoons, a.'1d articles on and more oompie""<.<2: coverage of the I tors Esther L?vinberg and Esther dent, Sylvia Le\.inson, Vice Pres- university. Guest speaker at the 

exk-tin.g school situations will a.ls,;:; news ! Spern:L1ler, Typing Editors ArlL11e ident, Gale Davis, Treasurer, and ceremonies will be Jlll!'tke Bem, ... 

be added. . . . . . Alice Palako:ff and Ell-e..'"1 F":rank, ! rv1a1man and Jeri Snmlevitz, the ~nd:a Chomsky, Secretary, In-- ard. Botein, who hu been a 

!t is ho~ that g>~l.s w~. ruso the bustness ma.nB,gf:TS, are work- i photographers and the reporters an I Vltations for th~ dinnei:, w~ member of the N.Y. State au.. 
sub-cit their ovrn creative wntmgs, _ . . _ i .• ,, . + I sent out to seruors ana ther preme Court since 1941. Dr, Bel
. 'ud. • , " hi-h ha. been mg for an increase lJ:1 the nw-nber I of whom v;; ul be working rogether :families as well as to faculty kin President of Ye&hi um. .. 
:itten ~!~ ~ ~w:; year. oi ads for the oow.in.g s,""€ar. They I under the leadership of t.'1e editor ,members. 1 ' (~ OD. J;1:l8le V:) 
Besipe,5 regu1ar a&,'ignments, the would aJso like to see more girls i :to improve the quality of" the pa· i _____________________ _ 

feature &epartme.nt is open to any pat.roniz:fr-..g the stl.bscribers. Any ; per and increase the interest of 1 

suggestions. Students shouid con· girls \!.'ho would like to work in th£ students in it. Rally Hears_ Candidates; 
Stude:nt Council Elected 
By Harrie$ Jonbovifa i Vice Presldeut -el V!ta!di: Curriculum Changes Effected; 

Profs A.nd Courses Introduced 
Stud~nt Council Elections this l has served u Social~ 

year were ),eld on _Tueoday,-May I tlili past year and bas boen n-
11 t.'1. Inm,i,diately preoeedlng , spon.alllle for many of our forums 

Albert Magn1Js Colle,ge. She I between dinim and other sub- the c~ec~on, a\~li':i~ ~ was j and socials. . 
teaehlng 17th Century\ ject matter. held m the auditonum, aL which\ Former Secreta.rJr of her Soph ... 

Several new :members a:re be
ing added to the faculty for 

In the Hebrew d,e
Visiting 

Literatur~. -i- _After a long inter,1al, Mrs. the prospe<:tive candidates who [ omore ~ Sue Amin will be 

Mr. J. Levey \-vUI be join~ [ Hatvary will be teaching a course were introduced by Vice-Preai- J the new Secfflary of Student 

ing the History :o~partment. He j m ena:-1cer, whic.11. ·will mclude d-e..'1t Ba-r_bara. Holl.ander, ·dellv-1 ~cil. She has also been u
:e-ceived his B.A. at Brand€-is. i some h1Stnry of the English lan~ er-al t.'le1:r camp.ugn. speeches.; S1stant News Editor of the Qb.... 

over Dr-. Eidelberg's duties and his M_.\._ at Coiu.1nbi.a, arld I g'..lage as \1/\e_~ll as lltera..7 texts. The. newly elected officers o! !server and is pl"e3ently, Copy 

he is on leave. Dr. Simor..sohn is pr.esently a £>andidate for\Prof. ~lsch will be ~ffering a Stu~~t Council !or tlle_~year}Editor. 

received his B.A. and M.A.. at a Ph.D. there. »~ is corning to I ~-~~ m _ Baroque ~us1c. A Pol~ 1963~-ij~- :-re .. ~ue Blumen~; ~da , Badner. tbe outgoing 

Hebrew University and Ph.D. at Stern after ha.,.ing taught at I 1t1cai Sc1-e:r:.~ Semmar Course, Kos::;, e~den~, Rachel _Vltsick. President of the F'relhman Clam, 
London Universitv. His soecial~ Pratt Institute. Mr, Levey will I dealing ·~\'ith American political \11.ce Pre~adent; Sue Amin. Sec- ha! been e1eeted TNasurer of 

ty field is that ;f the J~s of be teaching the fte-naissance a..-i.d [ parties and public administra- retary; and Z-elda Badner, Trea- Siudent C-OUilcil. 

Italy. He will be offering a Se- Reformation course at Stern. l tion in the United States, \Vill surer. Following the campaign speech

!ninar course in Jewish Hi.story Professor Rot,e.rts, a :fa~ulty I alsri be offered.. The new president of Student .es Bmbars ~ awarded 

D students and will be credited ,-------------, ! L: the Health Education De- Council brings to her pasition a bowling trophies to the foll~ 
toward B.RE. and B.H.L. de- _ _ I partment, Folk Dance and Mod- wealth a!. experience. Sue has girls: Malka Broom.-e. CUole 
grees. Congratulatiooo are ext.ended 1 em Dance have been added t.1 been Treasurer of both Student Fi:ok, Hen! Fink. Vivian ltalilb, 

Two n-ev.r instructOrs have to Viv1an EisenW'g and llu.thie 1 the clroice of courses. Council and her Freshman Clus- Marilyn Patt Gl'OIIJS,. You Poralb, 

been added to the English De- Scheuer who hia--..-e been award~ ! ---- and has been Big Sistet."-Little Roslyn Silovtb and Helene Wtdl• 

partment - Professor Georgian- e<i grohts ror ne>:t year. Rufuie Class Off;rers f..... Sister Co-Chairman. gul. 

na Lord and Miss Judith Isaac. will study at Yesh:i-va Univer-- H» VI 
Professor Lord :received her sity's W1.rrzv1,~ Gmdue.te 

BA. at Northwestern Univer- Scllool of Edl<catlon, while 1965 66 E1--ted 
sity, M,.A. at the University of Vivl,',Ul will oon:t:!nt.ie ha- studies .. let 
Chicago, and Ph.D. at Ohio State at the Hunter Scllool of Social 

:1: n-ri: ::nu::~~7t~ if f;~c;; Work. 
She has previously taught at I'------------' I and senior classes. Heading the 

Yale, Queens College, and Ohio member at the Graduate School class of '66 will be Vivian Kalish. 
State. She will teach a course of Education will be teaching Adel? Levine will aid her as veep 

in Romantic Poetry. Education 12 in the fall. and Marsha Kkshblum will serve 

Miss Isaac is a graduate of Professor Golthtein, Professor as secretary. There was a tie fCYr 

Central of Brooklyn and Teach~ Friedland, and RaPbi Levine treasurer, but a re-election de

ers Institute foc Women. She re- will be returnillg from their dared Myra Le? for the pdSit1cm. 

·ceived. her B.A. and _MA. from Sabbaticals, wlfil.~ Dr. Eidelberg Next year's junior class will be 
the City University of New York is takin-g a year ... long Sabbatical presided over by Barbara Kagan. 

and is, at present, a candidate and will be in Israel. Serving in rthe second spot will be 

for h'er Ph.D.- at Hunter. Several new courses Will be Hmriet Katmelson. Naomi Meyer 
Dr. M. Affron will be joining offered nex.t year. Rabbi Levine is the new secretary. She is also 

the French Department. She re- will· be teach.ing" a course in eo--feature edttor of The ~. 
ceived her B.A. at Mt. Hol,:oke Jewish Philosophy as a Jr.-Sr. Arline Ma:lman was elected trees
College, attended the University A.B. elective. A Soph.-Jr~ C. urer. 
of Paris, and received her PhD. elective in Mid.rash will also _be The clam of '68 will be governed 
at Yale -University. She has offlered: A new syllabus in maJnly by commuters. President . ,, .,. _.,_. ___ " ,·,_:-.F,, s-···,··- , , . __ .,., ,_, , 

taught at tw, New England Con- Soph. D .R.S. has aJso been adds for the oomlng year is Rebecca UI· Newly •leetN ......,. ..,,._ ..._ L ta r, !!lae 
servatory of Music in Boston and ed. The year WilJ be d!vlded (Clo- on _,, 8) B, ~ -., Zelda ..._, -:• ...i Jlaelu,I 
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FROM OUR PAST· PRESIDENT 
It is my primary responsibil- guage. Begbming next year, Acad~ic guidance was im- month Was aasiped' a theme dlfferent clasaea to IP(IDIOI' elul 

ity as the outgoing president of knowledge of Religiou.s Studies proved this year by the im- and a· pasook reperaentative of ahabboeos wu oontbwed. The 

the Student Organization of will be taken into considers- portant addition of departmental that theme. The themes were cafeteria stalf &COIPttd, 8tu,deat: 
Stern College for Women to re-- tion, too, as determined by per- guidance. In terms of vocational estal:!1ished by Shaine Friedman, Council's BUQeBUona otwan to 
port to the student body the sonal interviews. -ln addition, a guidance a Career Night was chairman, Torah Activities Com- eaonornize and J.owlNd ._ price 

accomplishments of Student five-year program has been in- hel~, In order to_improve a.cad- mittee. of tile Shabbos meaJa froG\ 18.'11 

Council this year. In addition augurated to alleviate the frus- em1c and vocational guidance It wasn't long after the be- to $3.25. However, for ID.IDl' 811'11 
to that responsibility, I should tration of many students, wWo tor seniors the administration is ginning of school that the ftrst tbe walk between dorm -4 
like to tuldill another respon- are unable to do justice to consj.dering the distribution . of issue of the newspaper was pub- acbbol remaina 81 ttae .... 

sibility I feel to you - I should either half of our program, As a- "senior kit" containing precise lished by Editor-in-chief, Dvora theY prefer to eat ln ~·· '1. '·> •• • • 

like to make a few basic com- suggested, the plan allowed ~ information ~on~ graduate M~der 8Il<l Associate Editor, mitory en Slebbga. 'Dlilli.,t '; 
men ts concerning Stern Collea,e student to extend both her B.A. school applications, Graduate Mfriam Landesman with their dorm, located next-door to:· 
in general. Since many of .requirements and her Jewish Record Ex.aminationa, job sourc- staff. ''The Pbserver" was print- school, ought t.o improve tllll 

remarks will be of a critical Studies courses i.nto the fl.fth es, etc. Student Council has ed mo~ often and in better facet of ShabbQa apirlt. Seudah 

nature, and since I choose· this year; B.R.E. and B.H.L. candi- often suggested a four year per- form than ever before. In ad- Shelishit was lerved. each weak. 

medium in which to express dates would be eligible, as well oonalized p:rognna. TbJs plan dition, Dvora established and in tl1'e dorm under 

them, their pu.rpose must be as those other· students tak- calls for the assignment of each trained an excellent staff ror and able direetion 
abundantly clear. ing a minimum of 72 credits af student to a faculty member for the coming year, living to "The Talib. It ouab.t to btt 

I am sure that I may speak Jewish studies( comparable in academic planning and problem Observer" a solid thread of con- Seudah Sheliahit la ·~ 

for the student body in ex- number of credits to a B.HL. solving. tinuity and the opportunity to free of charge uptown wbiJe 

pressing my gratitude to th'e degree). Tuition would not be The library at Stern College b_enefl.t from its experience for here it is nat. In addtt1on. we 

founders - and administrators charged, and qualified fifth-year has many disadvantages to over- the iftrst time. once aa:ain invtted Dr. and Mn., 

- of Stern College. The idea students would be retained as come. It suffers primarily trom The first election campaign Belkin to spend a Sbabbaa with 

of Stern College is a great one, dormitory counselors (under th'e being overcrowded to the point in Stem College was held tor us. but untort\matiely their 

and in a partial sense it has joint administration of the Co- of making normal use of the the Class of '68 elections. schedule did not penn11: tt. 
been fulftlled in a great man- ordinator of Religious Guidance library difficult. The staff is to Twice during the year the The KashruU,: Committee of 

ner. However; there are crucial and the Director of the Dor- be commended for its improved administration considered ell- TAC under the capable chair

areas where improvement is ne- mitory), and would be reim- efficiency this year; we all hope minating the club hour from the mamb1p of Perie Blnlma llllpt 

cessary, and it is these I choose bursed as such. The plan as ac- this progress will continue. We schedule. And twice has the ad- us informed ot receat news 000,, 

to emphasize. A column as long cepted applies only to B.R.E. and can't emphasize the importance ministration consented. to ex- oerninl koaber and nrm,,kmhm' 

as this one could be written B.H.L. students, does not allow of the library enough: what is tend the program !or another toodl. 

praising Stem College and its the extension of B.A. require- the basis of a collage if not it.s year. This annual procedure Throuch the efforts of Raebel 

contribution to the American ments into the ftf,th year, and books? Hopefully, in the future, should not be necessary. The ar- Vitslck and her commlttlle tbe 

Jewish Community, but most of does not include the provision when shelf space will be ad- gument rests on the number of davening of Shacl:trit tallCber 
us are well-acquainted with the for dormintory counselors. It is, equate the number of books will students attending clubs. How- in the dormitory Jounae, ,.... 

praises. And, indeed, for most however, a step in the right di- increase. ever, cCH!WTicular activities held begun, and. most ~. 

of us, if we had it to do over re~. Hopefully\ when space A particularly annoying prob• during this hour ( clubs. clau was not continued becaua at 
again, the decision would be is no longer a major consi~a- lem within the library is the meetings, and assemblies) ttave lack ot aitendance. A:tlmrlta 

the same - no additional praise tion, the rest of the plan will be noise, a quite natural result of value in themselves, whether or were made by ·TAC 1o maiDlllla 

is necessary. accepted. such overcrowded conditions. not a majority of the stud6nt the 1:20 to 1:30 ·time ,.... to 

Th'e year began auspiciously Student Cowicil has also sug- However, a large contributor to body participates in them. Be- daven ~ toaetller"' Bil1lll1 

when, on October 26, Dr. Bel- gested the establishment of a the noise is the uae of the tole- cause of their value they ought waa allo 1114 durlq - time. 
kin and Mr. Stem addressed the major in Jewish studies, to ac- to be made available to all A major. llllmblinC bloell wu 
student body, officially opening commodate those iirls primarey students-eommuters and dorm !be ~ of mlDa tlle au-

our Tenth Anniversary Celebra- interested in Limudei Kodesh. residents - and cannot,. there-, dttorium U a cluaroom Um 

tion. At that time Dr. Belkin That most imporiant area of fore, be relet&led to late ev&- year, tlwo leavinl DO ....,_ 

aDD<lUllred his plmls cooceming guidance bas been greatly im- ning hours. Due to the ..,.,,:· room avallable fer our - -

new physical facilities for Stern prt>ved this year. Praises are petent coordination of Sue KOA d&T at this time. Wlw!n Dr. Bil• 
College. Judging from wl:tat we due to the adm.inistration part:ic- the club progracn was decidedly ltin IPOke to us lut au:mth ca 

have been told since then, we ularly within the area of Rell- improved with tbe addition of the topic of "Kodellt v'Cbol" be 

are aosumiJJg the building will be gious guidance for engaging a the de~ting society, tb'e folk responded to a ~ - tbe 

complel:<,d· by1'piil; ·Religious Gui- ·singing ~' the chess clab, re- 8"8W'IID<e tbat our - build-
imperative that the University dance Coordinator. Next year an newal of the er of the ing will moat ~ contain. 

place priority on erecting this office of Religious Guidance will culinary · club, an im- a shut 
building in order to provide ad- be established in order to set proved Yi dub (led by The traditional Cbm:mlmll 

equate facilities for the grow- up an efficient program. l't is Dr. T. Soloveitchek), and an at- Girl's Chaa:llah was held Ulldlr 

ing number of students at Stem imperative that with':in S ~- tempt to inaugurate a series of the chairmamlbip of l'aber Pwr-

College. College a girl with a religious dramatic workshops. There la nilroff, and b INdltlaD al llllt 

In addition, concerning phy- problem - or a problem of any not enough interest in drama- Purim Girs.' Chacfcab. 111d .n .. 
sical facilities: a sandwich ma- nature - be able to find some- Ruth Scheuer tic workshops in their present sobool lml .,,.. N'rived undlr 

chine was installed in the dor- one to talk to. form to merit continuin&,, them the ct,namic and creatlw ebalr-

mitory, three private phones It is the oft-repeated policy phone by members of the fac,,. next year. It should be noted rnanship of r.ther MIIDD. 
were installed in the dorm, and of Stern Colle,,, that each stu- ulty and the library stalf. Stu- tliat attendance at club meellnp The Studmt-Alumea Cam-

( with special tltanks to the dent must be Shomeres Shabboe dent Council has repeatedly sug- has been improved. mlttee wao -tehed ,_ 
Dormitory Council) private and Shomeres Kaahrus, or sin- geste<I tbat the office containlnl A - of uaemblies and bala- the co-dlalrmamldp ot:im., Of• 

phones will be available next cerely striving toward that goal. the telephmle be enclosed by chic seminars was ~ fenbaeber, '81 and _,. &I-

year to all dormitory residents (For the first time this year, full walls. The problem is 11tat and in -1. were poorly at- lander, 

desiring them; the cafeteria n,:;,w a compulsory assembly of the there is no window within the tended. Speakers covered fl broad Be,pomibility tar all pubUe!t, 

_,. at 4:30 instead of 5:00, Freshmen dass was lreld·during cubicle. We suggest that thlo variety of topics, from a cam- was a-,necl to thlo ~ 

alleviating the crowded condi- the Fall semester. ·Rabbi How- proper type of air ventilator be palgn address by ~ Coordinator, Shlrlq J'IDlr, wllo 

lions at dinner time somewhat. ard Levine addressed the group, purchased. Our opportunity to Paul Bookain to a halachlc oeml- classilled and orpnl..,,f all bal

Next year, hopef\llly; a canteen clarifying policy.) In order for study would be well worth the nar oo Dina! Pesach by 0111" own letin boenla In 1i1e - - and 

will be added to lessen the this pqlicy to be justly enforced expeme. Rabbi Weinberg, ls is hoped tbat was COlltlnuously patloat and 

lunchtime rush. Religious Gllidance must be It should be noted that a fttty the chanae of time and daT of cooperative. Coneenllllll tbe • 
The student body of stern easily available, Obviously, this cent charge for being ten min- clllb hour next year will afford llcial - bMrd, .,_ --.. 

College had traditionally been cannot be a one-man job: Reli- utes late in returning a book more students the opportunlty to istratic,n - to _.,.. 

highly critical of the Jewish! gious studies teachers must be is a bit steep. Then, too, becawre participate In these acllvltlea, an addlti<JDal - llar &db' 
Studies Department-and right- incl\\ded as a part of this pro- of our double program, we have All soclals were placed - not!- Sbanl ~ ~ 
ly so. It is, a!1er all, the """'°" ·gram. In this -· the. series. fewer out of clua hours avail- the over-all dl?ect1on of the So- ed lwo - boarda al_.. 
for the existence of Stern Col- · of lectures arranged by Rabbi able in wldch to do ow= read- cial CoordlnatiDg Committee cap. of a cultural oatuno wt1llln X
lege. tt can afford to be nothing Jacob Rabinowitz this year were Ing. Therefore, reserve books ably chal:red by Raebel Vltslct. York. 

but excellent. In the four years interesting, enliihtening, and required. for a relatively large An a~pt wu made to blre a The CODll:Hmfon wu rwlllcl 

that the present senior class has helpful. numbei- of students ouglit to be coosultant, a professional In and - •nwnnmlit -
_, here, we have seen many In this same vein, improve- available in greater quantity. group d:),namlcs, Tbe at111mpt added u a - of tbe -

improvements. Still, from the ment is necessary In the manner If I may fllYW turn to the ought_ to be followed up and the l,y the - "9ilkiD 
students' point of view the De- of interviewing out of town stu- area of student activitw, I organizational structure ou,bt to - 11111W 11ie cballma-
partment seems disorganized dents. Too often Ihle, interviewer, should like to report to you our be maintalned. &ldp ot Barbin lfollmdor. 

with very little coordination an alumna of stern or a mus- successes and our failures. With the cooperation al 1be The llftlllllll f#. T'nlmlt .... 

ainong courses. In _adclition, in mach of Yeshiva, does not prop- Big-Sister Week was well-or- Yeshiva Collete S'forim Bx- TAC WU ~ uadlr 1lle 

,ertain cases the level of in- erly convey to the student the ganized by Sue Hartis and Ka- clumge a Stern Coll- · S'tcrim capable ~ al -
atrucllon is not ooe appropriate princlples and pollc!es of stern ren Steinman, The one weak Exchange was - In tl!lt Klann. It WU ~ .....,. 

to Stem College. College, nor does he thmoughiy event was tbe tour of the main CO<JP. Ola!rmeD l!lilllHr --- ful for 'tllole 
Two· improvements concern- sound out the student's attitude center, partially because the Vivian Kalloh -- 1bo c»Op but tbe -

Ing Limudel Kodesh have been towards them. Student Council group was too large to madap efficiently and ~. ad- tldJ>atlal ' not ., 
effected at the suggestion of has suggested to ,the adminlstra- well, \ v...tiaing "lpecJaJ.s" ~ ~ .TIiis (..,_.. 
Student Council this :,ear. Until tion that just aa aoouts II?'<!' sent Tbe student Activities Calon- the sebool. With the _-, ol wl>ldl'lllrla 'lritlf ~ IOotJ ~
now placement In various lev- out by the unlveralty .to observe dar, with the artful Illustrations the anneo: nut :,ear the tdmlD- 8"'e al . a ~ 111111 al 
els of Jewlsb. studies had been athletes, representatl..,. be ient by Joanie Scarbrough was pub- lstratlon will provide a _..,. _ ,..,._ taoef\'.'llaa,._. 
made ""1:Qrdlng to the student's out to !'ffl1lral loe8tlona to Inter- Usbed on the :tint day ot claa- variety of merchandlle. intereoled Ill 11,at, 1W1i1J la -

knowledge of the Hebrew Ian- view students In tl1at area. N, For 1l>e :tint time each Tbe policy di. ~ tl!lt (~ • .,... 8 , 
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From Our Past President ... Fir~t Observer Editor- Sums up lilaf" 
o! ~°"!:11m~"7;.~tions po~:::dto~ ~ ::::.= Dmner Held · Stat H ·· f F-~ 
ot Student Council. It has re- tration for their cooperation in The 1lrst 8DlkJa.l ~ din· es opes . or- .,,_..., 
=~a~ C:!~ D:i ~eneral and for their accessibil- ner, attmded by the old and new .. -,~ ,_ ·q ._11, 

malntainlDg religious spirit with- ,ty in particular. They refer to members o! the slat!, was held at Br ».on 1- Minder __,. o! ~Ill·-•' 
it as. IJ-leir ow;n "open door Dairyland iBestaurant, on Mon· It- ls dlffleult fm an - to ..,...., ~. Prlmorlb- ..... 

in the achoo!. policy" - and it's true. Our dis- day, May 17. swnmarlze nine mcnths .o! newa Ibo.~.,. al<( 

The annual blood drive, under cussions have been frequent, Before the meeJ actually beaen, articlar, edltDiiall and :features. Glees, RMldeace BilJl 

tile ch'airmanslllp of Dvora Min- lengthy, and fruit!ul. the 9\llgoillg edllxn--ln-clrle!, Dvora Perhaps It ls better to tevlew the there are unlimited 

der, was more successful than It has t,e,,n my privilege this MJnder, and her 08IIOCWe editor, alms o! The -.., projeoled at tew,, fm - .,. • 

ever before. year to Work with a very spe- MJrian:i t..andesman, were preeiem- _the becfmling of the- year, and to machiDe m the 

The Secret Sister Program, cial group o! people, the m<!lh- ed with cor88IIOS by the members evaluate 1be !ulllllmmt o! lllose (the latter ~ b.i,· 

ably chaired by Sue Amin, ,pro- bers and officers of Student of the staff, Dvora then ex:pre&9ed ,oals. Pl'8IStU'e from the 

vi~ good fun and strengthen11.d Council. These columns only her tllank,i to the entire &1atl and The most newswwthy event o! ell.) Mn. Gt.,. bu ahnliJi" 
relationships within the studenf partially catalogue -lr accom- wished the Oboerver success In the y<&r was the Tenth Annlveo- ed to lbe pllflht ol -,, lll'llt 

body. pllshments. I thank them each lbe Mure. 1'ocl>el Sperllnl, the sary oelebletlon o! Stem's ex!,,- ..i trleo her - • - .. 

An attempt was made to or- for the many hours of time new editor-in-chief, then thanked teace. From Octt>ber the student hotel aeem like a .. 

ganize a series of forums, under spent on ideas that so~es the old staff for a job well done lx>dy looked t.o the admmJstrat1on Aa 111 Ultbnue ._ 

the chairmanship o! Shira Ke!- worked and sometimes didn't, and wished the several seniors to """"'1 plans !or the.''new Stern ~ 

ler, with attendance at eac~ u .. and especially I thank them for preseort luck in an of their future Colleee." Ten years wi1hout a dor

mited to the memben of two their efforts, which were crea- endeavors mitnry of their own was enough 

similar clubs of Stern College tive, persistent, alld always sin- Alt the ~clusion of the ~ for the students. 

and :'eshiva Col.lege. A speaker cerely offered. Elisa Krupnick, oo:e of the mem- Ear}y 1n the school year Dr. Bel.-

was mvited from the field of in- As our business is concluded, bers of the staff, was presented kin spoke at Stern and announced 

terest of tbe club members, it begins again, we are all sure with a cake in booor of her forth- that there would be new facilitres 

Plans called for holding these that it will continue and im- coming "Aliyah" to Eretz YJsnlel. within two years. There followed 

forums on weekday evenings, prove under the very competent A bottle ot wine was also opened a loog period of waiting until the 

once a mont~ ~ _ the lounge leadership ot Sue Koss and the in honor of ,the occasion. location of the new dormitory, U

of the school buildmg. We dl.d members of the Student Council The atmosphere was w and brary, lounge, etc., buildtna was 

not succeed in carrying out our of 1985-66. From all the out-- congenial. Due - to the dinner's announced and a picture of it 

program · as PlB-?ned. It coul~, going officers to Sue and all the huge success, it is being planned shown. These two events brought 

however, be an unprovement m incoming officers, Mazel Tov and as an annual event to culmmate forth the plans for the ''Dew Stern 

both the cultural and social at- best wishes for a successful year. the school year. College." 

mosph'ere of the college. I _______________________ stem t11e ~ 

strongly recommend its main- But the hope of seeing 8 new 

tenance. Dan r. D II · D Stem building spring up this year 
Pesacb. supplies were sold: the Ce 'S we In orm is waning sinoe no ground bas 

selling of wine and matzot wu been broken. Once again the Stern 

supervised by Perie Hlrshaut; · Living in the Prince George Ho- told us, '"Margot' took her own girl ls a ...,,..iaughler in the whole ~ ..u..;.'" ' · ,, , 

the selling of cosmetic and med- tcl, ~ ot ,the usual college entourage to Israel lut year." Yeshiva University family. Divi- lladiee die lar-t of ...,_. 

icinal products was supervised dormitory,_ has Its merlm despite Both Keith and Suzanne agreed sioos o! Y.U., younger in years .. . .• , ' 

by Naomi Avrutick and Naomi the fact that 1ney are !ew and far that "Americans on 1he whole than Stem, have ac:qulred ex- aM! lbe dormiiary COIDlll ·1!!!"! 
Meyer. betweffl. One ls oever quite sure were friendly people," and that pended :facllitlsl. Yet Siem merely pen,uadod 1he bole! ~ 

Special programs were spon- of what to expect. There!me, wllm "American food, especially trench acquires more floors tor Its dor- to allow 1lle Darmllar7 OJuDall 

sored by TAC for Tu B'shvat fries. was de:llclous." - mitory Jn ,one hotel or another. It President," ibe Student 0Jlinell 

and for Yorn Ha'atsmaut under We were fascinated by this dis- is ironical that one of itbe only Ptesldeat and ~ Jldlcr 1D · 

the dynamic chairmanship of cusslon, but curlew was .,..,;,,g really unique divlsfoos o! Yeshiva - prl¥ale pbones 11111 ~-, 

Shaine Friedman. and we were forced to 1'"'ve. As University, I.e. Siem~ t5e With 1l>le lead, 1lley ~"" 

An enlarged and improved we walked back to the elevator, only liberal sr1s college tor girls -- 1he - ~ ID 

"Ashes and Sparks," our literary w,, !oulld ourselves watching peo- with Torah iru!tructlon, bas .., allow ell glrla wm1fD1 ...,_ 

magazine was published last pies' feet to see in what positloo many growing palm. The llbniry ~ to - a.,. _. 
Thursday. Special thanks are they walked. has beca:ne anot!m' ~ because year-on m lndl,ldaol - .... 

.i- t<> R.ooallo X aodesro•D o! its~-and crowded-tahlal. One ,.,.i yet ~.. . . 11J -.-

tor-in-chief. T k H t The 1B owrerowded donniloey 18 a 1'00lll tqr n. • 
It should be emp1'asized that eanec OS s 811d meals die ca!et,ria are -· Jw Cbe - -1 -

the university-wide Tsedak.ah Performers Kel1h and Sazam,a Stern Shabbat barely - dle push- lhe - hall. i- ... 

Drive for yeshivos and anti- Marti:a. ing end noise. mied up" in ibt __.,.. ~ 

shmad orgaruzations m Eretz No matler how lbe bell sched- on 1he lloor. In - • .,_ * 
Yw-oel IS still m progr;,ss. At we went down to the hotel cotlee TeaDeck, N,,w Jeney, wu 1he ule is ~ Siem students will ............,at am <illlldllllalr. .. 

Stem its chairman is Eileen shop for our nlght!y coke, we were oe1ltlng Im a delJal>lful Siem Col· - until 8 new building .,.. Editor's ,......... • "*" • ... 
Klavan· who has revamped Ille unprepared !or what we saw. In lece Weekend held on May 14th up. At the Annual Alumnae din- far~ lllai!l(I. WIil 1llit.., 
traditional drive here in a crea- ~ coffee shop, were young men, and 15th. Those who were able ner, Dr. V-1 mid tbe ""'l build- - ol - lloar la lill ........ 

tive manner. However, the re- sporting Beatie haireuts, seated to atteDd enjoyed the craclouS ing ia not a matter ot "I!" but b7 llellt ,-, I......_,. .. 

sponse of the student body re- next to some pretty girls. Staring hospitality o! tbelr boats _ and rather a ,,_ ol "whEn." We darmllmy _,,__., ...... 

mains a poor one. a-t them surreptitiously, we ~- also, the plea,wlt surt'OIIDdiDgs. ask ''whal .. caoe again. OlallrNr a 1'0Cm ot ita OWII. 

Finally, we have initiated a eluded that tlley w"':' British After being met at the Congre.- This year, - bas brouilJt («- • - I) 

curriculum evaluation in an ef- chaps, a~y tourists. Just gation B'nai Yesburun by their -------'------------::--

fort to provide constructive ert- then, one of their group passed by hosts, the girls were transported H / f D • T l' .,.:.,,... 
ticlsm of the total academic pro- walking in ~ position. A little to their homes. Friday night ser- QVQZe e . fSCUSSeS Q f'ft,Q 

gram. It will be carried through amaleur sleuthing, qwte popular vices were held at the shul for . " 

by the incoming officers and will these days, proved rewarding, :for dle girls. I! we enmiDe the contributors The title at 1he - ~ It 

be published In ''The Observer" "" discovered that 'tb<,se fellows Shabbat proved to be a beauti- to the Tahnud, we see - 1lle wry lnta-.lllDg md • - tllr 

next year. were artists o! tbe Royal Ballet ful dsy snd the entire Congreo- Jews o! - every nation bave lbe CCllJloDI ot lbe ~ 'Ila 

Our activities have been var!- and were staylng at the Prince \Ion was dotted with Stern girls. partfclpat.ed In its -· The Genornh bNata down tbe -

ed and numerous, and certainly George during their engagement at The Rabbi o! the ~tion, Mislmah wa< wrJllm In Erelz Ylo- "Talpeol" Into two .,_._ 

a valuable part of Stern College. tlle Met. Rabbi Macy Gordon, paid specla1 roe! and 1i>e G"""""8b ln Baby- "'1111" - - lllll IDd .., 

And, too they obviously cost We sat next to a young oouple trlbu~ to Stern College. He cited 1on1a. Tospbot wm 0- and -1'1 Joruaalml IDd "peat," 

money. At this dste we are re- and introduced ourselws to Keith our tenth year o! exJatence and llasbi came !rmn France, wblle ,,_,.,. DJ!llllbs. '1'1111 - be 

ceivillg $10 per :year per stu- andSU=na("witha7.edplease!") noted our unique role in the lbereweremaayO>acbomlmwbo - ~ lo - llat 

dent, It is interesting to note Martin, who are bqth ~ o! the Jewish and secular community, came from -.!. "nlele ill on& - ,_ _,. one'I ,....., 4o 

that Yeshiva College Student corps de ballet. A special Kiddush followed the IDlli<>r nation 1ecklng in Be1m11e 8* • ci1BllcD, - - • .. 

Council receives $21 per year Mr. Martin told us that he be- services. Ii- of 1be UIJllod bDl or - :fer ......._ 

per student, In addition, their gan training at 1i>e Royal Ballet During the attemoon the girls S1a1es. . This la a s;,mbo1 at uni!;,. a
religious divisions' student or- Scllool at the - o! nine and ad- returned to the shul for .a Panel . In ·tt,e - o! - - "1'17, e,g,lalned Dr .......... 

ganlzatlon is separate and re- mitled that practice was rigorous, Discussion on President John- of allloln, Dr. Meir - - o1 TIIJllo& 8lllliDPI • 

oeives a separate operating bud- time consuming, but that the re- son's "Aid. -to Education" Bill. pulled from - o! tbe llblm7, ..- unilJ - 1lle ~-at 

get, OUrs ls aoe. Twice during sul1s were rewarding. ''Tbe clan· Rabbi Wo111sh, o! Yeshiva Uni- 1be .,_ volume o! ~ Wo ........, one! lD ~ 

this year this Student COWlcil cers are usually pJd<ed !rom the verslty's Community Service B11- Dr. ~ ...., Is• - at 4o -. W - unllr, Juda

has had to request a siz.eable age o! seventeen on and generally reau, spoke for the af!lrmatlve the - ~ at stem 11m - lllffipo. a . 

amount o! money from the Uni- retire in their thirties." Both he side, while speaking against the eone,e, weal m lo aplail> - II ill - __,, • - -

.verslty in order to· cover our and Su2aDne have performed with bill was Mr. Jacob Leiter, out- Talpiol 18 a coJleollon of .,.- Oil die tllle ...,, ,_ aie-" 
carefully budgeted operating ex- NureY"" and have greatly enjoyed going President of the -· o! vaned scbolara o! Ola' time &lid ~ - - - "lflllMll!llt, 

penses, Tlte University has been i~ • tlon: o! recent --. Jlll pubJk9- Allldab.· - VY.....,.,..,,... 

highly· cooperative in granting We aslred them about their work- Follow!ns the dlscusllon, \be tlon under 1lle clkectlm o! Y• .,.... aa die at 

us these additional funds. How- lng schedule and were fntormed entire group reconvened ::E blva University, ldmted appro,d- J-. 
ever, this temporary arrange- thst they dance fm torty,elght shul !or Minchah Services lJl8lely tw.nty ,_,, "ID one! 11/P '111\'- die....._. 
ment must not become the· reg- Wffi<S o! ttie year and tb<!llp <m Sbalosh Selldos, wlllch was lllltU ~. - - have Is~ 'l'be'llnt, and . .llrll!I 

war policy. An increased amount "holiday." - told us tbat ed by 4i>e Womai's Awdliary at been - Babl1f 8'Dmel ...- of jl>e ~ II.~ 

per student should be granted relli!arsals !or lihls -~ be- !he Shut. A Petek Class - lhen Mlrsk:y at Y.ll'. - • edllOI: 11D ..-. or .......,;. ~ .,,,_ al: 

initially. We have been assured !IBll about two mmtbo In advmoe. -ucted by Rabbi Gordon. for tbe worlal, wblle Dr, - - ataielJadlt_ 78' ......... 'Ill 
that dellntte Improvements will '"I'be _,pe tow.,, all pm,IB o! the IWaarlv Services and Havdallah i.. been - - tor flle o! .ruiw.m·d _- amli.·- • 
be. made next year. world, and ln fact,• Mrs. - followed. - !our or \Ive y<mB. ~ 4111!\~ 

Jf:·· 
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SSSJ Jericho 
March to D.C. 
In Unity Effort 

International Statesmen 
Play Ball With Politics 

Dvora Minder Speaks 
(Continued from page 5) 

An area of improvement this During the year the alwnnae re-
BY :Bnuda Siegel while it looked as though the year was the field of religious ceived The Observer in the mail, 

Oti::_'a Sunday afternoon in game would go on forever. . guldance. Both Rabbi Wohlgelern- infonning them of what ls happen-
By l.alore Wolfson washmgton, thousands of anxi- Finally, in ttre. sevenfu wiih ter and Rabbi Rabinowitz have ing at their alma-mater. For the 

On I\ta,y 20th, Lag B'Oiner, Jew- ous spectators gatltered in the two out, Queen )!:hzabetb socked been extremely success!ul in the first time there wes a Homeoom
is.h students from colleges.and high baseball park to witness an im- a P?werful double, followed by new plan for individual guidance. ing Day althou~ the turnout could 
schools in the New York area, portant game. The year was a smgle b~ U Thant. Then a It is sad to oot.e that general per- have been betroer. With the growth 
joined with students from BS'lti- 1988, and the game to be play- walk was gwen up to. Chancel- 50!1al guidance, psyclwlogical guid- of. stern, there should be more 
more on a Jericho ride t.o ,Wash· ed was the first in a new k_ind lor Ehrhardt, allcl witb bases ance and vocational guidance are aJwnnae participation in the area 
ington, D.C. The purpose of the of world series. No longer was loaded the tall, str0ng Texan, still lacking. There are still too of evalllation of the school, since 
ride, the second in 8 sequiflee of there to be a United Nations, Lyndon Johnson, strod~ to fue many girl<; who need someone to alumna opinion is more acceptable 
two Jericho programs wa.s to unite which had been helpless for plate and on the first pitch P~P- turn to in cases of non-religious to the faculty than student opinion. 
the separate chapte~ of the Stu· years anyway._ Instead, a new f:: s~~! to the catcher to retire problems. Now that· the student Alum.nae activities can also serve 
dent Struggle !or Soviet Jewry in method had been found for solv- · lx>dy has close to 400 girls, it is to extend worthwhile undergrad-
an effort to gain national and ~v- fog world problems. For each In th'e secOJ}d hal: of the time to at5&.d to these needs. - uate friendships. 

emmental attentiOn conflict of opinion a baseball seventll, Johnson ran :mto mare A "first" was made th.is year During th€ past year The Ob-
. game between the leaders of the tr~uble .. Mao-Tse-Tung led off when Dr. Belkin participated in I server aimed at providing an in

Fast and those of the West would wiih a ~le and promptly sto~ the Tenth Anniversary Lecture I rt.cresting newspaper for the stu
be played, and the winning team se~0nd, tbird, ~d home. At tbis series on Synthesis. By corning be- dents to read as well as a "newsy'' 
would solve the problem in any pomt the Wests manager, Casey fo th student bod Dr Belk. · 
way they desired. After years Stengel, amid cries of "Let's go ·~b-~ n.J' . ~e;rt :11 i one. Many ~ are_ due to my 

of minor disputes and small Mets," slowly. walked out to t?e fue S~m ~~is a:tude w: l ~:tff ~hoar::~t ::!1-ec:m~~i 
wars, t~e- government he~ds ~~~~ an~~;ai:!dfor :o::f cordial, but many of tJ:ie members more frequently t,,'lan any past 
were w1llmg to try anything P ' · 1 of the audience were left wonder- r king to ds th d 
that would keep them from a Wearing a ·bright yellow uni- bo t th dmini.str ti01.r3' rear . .LOO war e secon 
major war. · form, gaily decorated- with lace I a u e ---a a . _ decade of Stern Colle~e, it ~rr..s 

. , trim, with a beautiful match- I ~ ~ grov,t'1 and ~oals oI that T"ne Obsen-er will continue 
On this Su~day the first prob- [ ing yellow cap, glove(~nd spike I the Umversi~y. The question and to come out more and more fre

~em confrontm? . th: players w~s j shoes, Mrs, Joh'nson: struck out [ ~er sess:10n 1 show~ the be- qu.ently due to the pattern begun. 
~t of the cr_1s1s m the Dom1- i Castro, Nasser, and Brezhnev to i gmmng of a cLoser tie between; by my sister, Naorr.i, last yE:e::-'s 

n.1c~n Rep~bhc. For !ears a ,

1 

end the inning. Stern and the rest of the Univer-: editor. 
c1v1l war had been ragmg, and . . sity. 11 a1so emphasized that Syn- I , . 
troops from nearly ever th After an uneventful e1gnth t.h _ ust fro .th. th i Smee 1 have no sisters to 
country in the world h:d ob:~ inning, Charles De Gaune, who . '~~15. (i'l'l al come m wi m e I on :..½e editors..'lip next year, 

rushed in to help keep peace I rode to . the plate on a . white 111 I~via;ditioo. to t'lis ne-w ch.anne.1 I res~bi.lity ~~ to r:1.y Associate 

A oollere dudeDt blowl a sbotar and order. The situation had i h?rse, ~lt a home run 1r_1 ilie of oonununirations between Y.U.: ~tor'~ (Mi~ ~"ldes~) 

t the site of. the Jericho h gotten so bad there that it was i runth wi.th. one man on to wm the -,,,========== ~, ' Roche! "5~1.ing. All I :i Wuhhlgton. mare rated as the world's most urgent: game. Whrle th_e. crowds cheered - : ask .ts ,t.%t Rochel. use:. her staff te 

problem, and was the first to I and the television annowicers Toby Umansky ,66 has recently 

1

, the fullest. There rs a g:root pc.ten.-

The day's activities included a be decided by the results of a ! described the highlights of the! announced her engagement to E1- tial in eacii of hex edi+A)rs 
visit by a special delegation to the baseball game. ! game, .the ~e5iern leade_rs met lio;t Gou:rv'l'tz. We of the Observer To Miriam goes many ~Jes for 

Russian Embassy, a conference As Ute game got under way I to d~de wnat ~ _do with the w~d 1Llr€ to v,ri.sh to Toby, our I her filli.."lg m all my unfilled gaps 
with a representative of the State it resembled any other game'. I Dormmcan Repuohc. Unfortu- past .:eature editor and her fi.ar..~e I ':his y,ear. She gets extra credit 
Department, a symbolic Jericho The diplomats, busily munching I natel:', Johnson was ~ot present, success and happiness in the fu-1 for doing so much while takbg 

march around the Soviet Embassy hot dogs and drinking beer I h:<:ause he was makmg a. tel~ ture. ·'Geme..'"S.'. Without Mi!"' .• arn and 

and a rally at Lafayette Park, shouted curses at the umpir~ ! vision deod.erant commercial m ===========' Shelly Sc..,.'..\J..!.:ma...11, ~Y rommate and 
across the street from the White and booed the opposition. In the: the locker room. However'. .he . editor, The Observer could 
House. . . first six innings neither side j was .r:iot ~eeded, ~s. the decLS10n I aru:t ~, , there. were Lrnprov~ 'not lx-e.'1 published sc reg-

A special delegation consisting .scored. It was a pit.cher's duel ! all~wmg tne Dom1.n..1c~ to solve i commurucation.s between f:acu!~, !' ularly. Shelly never :refused when 
of Rabbi Steven Riskin, Mr. Jacob as the West's leader, Lyndon' th_eir awn .probl~ms w~ reached j and students. Departmental gui'-tk I s11e w--aS needed and never got 
Birnbaum, and Glen Richter, con¥ Johnson threw noiliing b t with0ut him. Wtth this problem i anre aided fais develcp:.'TI.ent, as: an,,.,,_ry for t.\e late hours she to-

----ferred·-wttlrFirst·-~ -Mish CufVEto--i1rs:Wbfc1-( leaSed ·ve·~:. §Q!y?d_,,. _tJ:le P-1?..Y:~~~ r~t.urned(_did thesp,...ut of faculty b¼:Yest in~Ier.atied ID order t.o m€'et ihe dead-
kov of the Soviet Embassy. The . ' P e ry home1 eagerly awahmg the next i the '·Lette:-s to the Editor·• ool- 'line 

~~rn:,~~o~eth~v: ~:~h:n :~:/e;:~:::v,
th

:s:=a~:: =~~;rt~~~~e!~::~ie ~:= 1:::~~::: mnn, Only w~e~~;:11: C: i .Toby, Bryna, Gilda, SharoL 

Jews full rights as stated in the tricky underhand tpitch. For a of the world. be Lrnproverr..en.L Girls I Shira, Sue, Jeri, Naomi. Esfaer S .. 

Soviet constitution, which are pre- :should oontinue tr.J vo1ce their com- ! Esther L., Ellen an~ R. L. 81eek· 

sently being d€nied tn them. Mr. L f u G Th y A d / an.d com.pli.rnent.s, by writ- I rncl, 11:1.D. all helpro t.lie cause and 
Mishkov denied the facts presented e S O en, OU n ing letc&-rs. The a<lministcation i wlll ,;urely do un exceUent job 

before him. The significance of h d 1 doe:, listen to the views expressed! next year. 

their meeting stemmed from the UP To T e 92n Street 'Y" in this manner, especially wrueni Ittgratiiyingwseet'lebigges: 
fact that this was the first time the letters a.-re signed. Uniortuna- ! aim of this year's Observer ful-

that a student organization was No o~e r~ads the :P~ms .of. Perha~s the most impressive tely, ;°:m€ faculty.~~ _still !m1ed-the vision oi a good staff 

granted a serious and lUlemotional T.S .. Eliot like T.S. Eliot did, and en3oyable reading of the do no~ _res~ _a stuoents oplllions, I for The Observer 1965-66 _ A.nd, to 
interview with a responsible mem· and no one reads Dame Edith evening was the Consulting- and thlS S1tuat1on must change for I 
ber of the Soviet Embas.sy staff. Sitwell's work like she did. How- Room scene from the "Cocktail the sake of the improve.rnent of i Rochel, see- you at tbe Second An-

The groups also met with Mr. ever Sir John Gielgud and Irene Party" by T.S. Eliot. At the end Stern. I nu-al Observer dinner-20-. 

Stea,nnan a representative of the Worth made a magnificent attempt of the program, Miss Worth de- 1 ----------------------
State Department, to indicate to in a memorial program to Sitwell livered a message t.rom Mrs. 
the .adminb-1.ration of our govern- and Eliot on Sllllday, MJay 9 at the T.S. Eliot which stated that the 
ment the action we consider im- 92nd St. YM-YMHA. The program, late Mr. Eliot would not have 
portant for the plight of the Jews which was sponsored by The thought a -reading of his works 
in the Soviet Unkm, which include Deerfield Foll.dation, was a part complete without the recitation 
the use of trade and political pres-- of a series which included Jasin of one of his cat poems. Sir John 
sure in major negotiations betw€en- Robards, Jr., Agnes Moorehead, Gielgud filled this request quite 
the United States and the Soviet Sir Alec Guiness, Richard Bur- artistically. 

Tribute To The Guardians 
Of Our Ups And Downs 

By Sheryl Ashenberg 

Wiih spl€lldid wonder I entered 
Stern Coll~e as a Freshman th.is 
past September. Here I st<xxl on 
the threshold of a world of soph.is· 
tication which opening was up to 
me. I merely had to reach out to 

Union. Mr. Stearman encouraged ton, and Claire Bloom. 
thP idea of public protest, but he Irene Worlh. and Sir John 
said that the State Department Gielgud, who are currently 
c..m~iders such' negotiations hope- starring in Broadway's "Tiny 
less. HoweveF, last week 1he Alice," the new play by Edward 
House of Representativ€5 did pass Albee, read the poems alter-

.,, (OonUqued on page 8) nately. 

Olegon f 0Uli 

JEANmE BEAUTY SALON, INC:. 
Specialize In Halrculllng-$1.75 - Shampoo al)d Set-$2.50 
Open &.-11l11ga Thursday and Fri.day - 18 A,l,Jf '.;ll;I~ 7 P.M. 

m IAIT lffll ITIIO, •• ,. Lealqton & ••rt, NIY{\~011. cnv 

DEi.RENE 
Eapen Coloring and Hairstyling 

Mc:in-Tues.-Wed.: 

Thurs. & Fri.: 

Saturday: 

9-6 P.M. 
9-9 P.M. 
9-6 P.M. 

120 EAST 34th STREET 

(Bet. Le~-·:&._ Park Aves.) 
NEW YoilK, N. Y. 10016 

Maze[ Tov 
Engagements: Eva· Mandel '68 to make it mine. This is th.e fee-ling 

Shabsi Weiss; Adele Nussbacher that pervaded my entire being 
'67 to Jules Brody; Jackie Fried- when I beheld the exterior mani· 
man '66 to Howard Warren festations of superiority of this 
Goldman '65; Aviva Leiter '67 to institution of higher leaming. OW' three guardian.s9' Freddie, 
Eliezer Kaminetzky. Whait were- the enchantments Modesto Cospillati and M:r. Piek.et. 

Births: To Rochelle Landesman that filled my soul with delight? lift his voice again.st the horrible 
Mill.en, a girl! There were two: an elevator with conditions within which he is 

===========!operators, and a bulwark of social forced to labor. Never does he re-
. justice, a policeman. fuse to take one or ev,en twelve 

The ~ement . of ~iaro Just as Stern College is unique, more than are allowed in his ve-
Landa;rnan 65, associate editor of so too are our elevator and lits hicle. He is always obliging. We, 
the 11165-66 Observer, ro Leonard operators. Each one is special in the studell1s, owe rum a great debt 
M. Sperling recently has been an- his own way, but one thing that of thanks for his untixing efforts. 
nounoed. We of 1:he staff would they have in common is their devo- 01.u: second man of mercy, Fred.
like to extend to them our heartrest lion to ecoommodating the students die is qul1le diffe< t · t,em 

congratulati?ns and wish them and :faculty of our schoo.t ... Our first, m~t. Hie does wen~ ~ 
much luck m the future. Mr. Modesto Cospillati, is the physically, but he lifts us sp!ritua!-

, _______________ ..,. _____ _J strong, silent type. Never does he (Continued on page 8) 
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New Cour.cil President 
Calls for Cooperation 

THE OBSERVER 

Talpiot ... 
(Ccitilnued from page 5) 

ond seclion contains iexerpts :from 

Lichtenstein Concludes 
Anniversary lectures 

By Sue B. Koss ! one's help. Each student must important and re1evant speeches Sy Sharon Duehan ihaDvk,r.rLoi!ch~~hilindrens,,.,.,~~:. 

speeches, we have heard many the situation and How she thinks contains book reviews. The coucluding lecture ot lt is important to recognlm that 
In all the past weeks' election 'I I-et ~s know her thoughts on while. the la5t p~ of the volume ~""' ..._t>lWC'U. -..-

election promises - all made in improvement can come about. The ninetealth volume, which stern's Tenith Anniversary was Tota,h serves us in two capacities. 
rthe best of .intentions and spirit. We plan to enliven the school, wasshownt.omebyDr.Havazelet, held on =·L~~ It is a "body of the very higbe!;t 
I, too, ha~ my goals and ideals for it's a too-well-known fact follows this plan. At the beginning, : Dr , knowledge given to human ca
for the forthcoming year in that apathy breeds at Stern we see articles by such well-known fue topic, 'Torah-Thesis pacity to comprehend and is a 
S!udent Council. But When the College. But why? There are scholars as Chief Rabbi Isaac and Syn-thesis.'' . . . frame /Jf reference for all ~l
year is over, will we look back students who show that it's..,.not HaleviHerzog, z.t.l. Rabbi Samuel Dr. LlchtaNem o~llined. his -€dge and a perspective to~ 
and -see that they've not been so very difficult to keep up with I Mirsky and Rabbi Joseph Kapah. task as ~ of portra~ an 1de:11 all wisdom." He stressed the miQor 
accomplished? And if so, will the double-program and extra- Dr. Havazelet's article entiitled, ~; e~1:1&' an in.shtut!on 111 qualification that Mad.ah can only 
that mean that thev were curricular activities. Even when "Rambam and the Geonim on Cus- 1 t of this ideal. acquire the ch.a.mcler!stics of To
myths? I hope not. F;r when achvit:es are planned during the tom" LS part of his thesis on the . Synfuf:5-is, he d~ as "a .tu- rah if it is "pl.aced in a ccmtext 
cne is faced with a year tbat is day, such as guest speakers and Rambam. In this article he at- sion of :two elements m a uruon and rovemed by that context." 
literally yours. so many ideas assemblies, the attendance isn't tempts to fill the gap between the greater or ~ter than eUh~ single Such a relationship dew, mt hap, 
run through yvur head that too much better than at forums time of the SE-aling of the Gemor- ~e. consj_aer sl..ngularly. He ex- pen e~ily or often, Dt. Lichten-
almost become dizzy. You held at night. Even though club rah and the period of the Resho- P a.ined. how the Torah lJ'.Ma~ stein asserted. 
to do what is superhu:nan, to attendance rose this year, it nim. syn'thesJS ca.11. be~ m van- Dr. Llcl:trenstein then returned 
try a~d change that , which: is: wasn't a startling phenomenon, ''Devir," the second part of the oust' ways, o~e ~..ng ~ 8 prag- to the 0 ~ argument, whether 
almost immovable. Yet y-ou do, And yet it couldn't be because book includes selections from ~ ic and e e!'l5lve ~, where this claim or synfhesis is valid 
not think of it in these terms: : the dubs weren't interesting. th~ lectures one of which is a 1~ ~ be argued that this synthe- and, indeed, pos.gble. He assertl 
you only know that it needs do-! Just look at the protests raised sec-'-J.on of th~ speech "The Rab- SlS lS n~ ~Y for P~. that it is because .. Torah, In the 
ing - and you want to do it. i when :.t was prop~ that they binate and its Tasks in the Dias- A ~on~ b~s 18 more phUosophi_c nar,rower sense of the word, may 
I am not estranged froZJ. this; i ':w terminated, Just what is it? pora,'' by Rabbi s. z. Zevin., -which :'ld. am~~S!c, ~el we see Ma~ be said to constitute !,ts thesis, but 
I want w make this year a i I ha?e.1.'1 figured it out. If you was D!'E'Sellted before a committee irect - P ~t to me Torah stands in relation to l.t m a 
':Y!emo:rabl-e one for everyo!le, I! have the answer. or even a sug- of. rabbis in Europe.- In 'lliis speech, study a.T1d unders:tandmg of Torah. broader sens,e......... only 615 its 
want the impurities to be sep- 1 gestion on tow to combat the Rabbi Zevin points out the six for many ~ of !orah we thesis which then becomes part 
arate-d an~ th.row:i away: I ,v51nt: a?athy. pleas-e le; rr:e k..."10'.V. My I rr,ajor elements which will de- :~ul~~~;11;:~t = of th~ b~r synthesis, but as 
Stern CoLege to stand up and ! pn::me number tS 568-3263, er. termL-i.e the future oi' our people . Y the s,.'!lthesls rtself.'' 
be noticed for what it should I l can be reached through the 'I T' ._ ___ ...,_~: ., -1 f ~l· \'leW~ general cul,~ as a romple-1 Dr· Li.chtenst.ein continued ,that 

,,1, c. • , h ,,, ·1 ' ' Ars ·t .. rill' ne ow'l:C..'1WJc"t.l1 ,o ume o_ n,_.,en, and -extension of Torah. A . 
be----an Orthod~x c_,_eg:, _v.~ere: ~c.,o,.,~ r:1a~ oox. __ o~~:.Y w ; pioi, which is prese.,.ryt1y L--i pri.nt, ques+Jo..11 arises here as to whether i "at the prn.ctical plan, the conjunc-, 
a.., Orth°':1°x ~1 can Y~-si..ie. a1 oe s~fegt.1.a.rded-:- b"'~ ,.s notlwE.l be dedicated to Rabbi Chaiml:his claim is valid because ou.!'!tion ot Torah lPMadah persts.. 
college ecm.catlon and ges a a€'- necess~ry. I spea!I: for my board! Hell-er, oI1€ of the greatest Biblical i sages sav ~")Bj; t.rle totality of value i tently confxonts us as people ot en 
gre,e that iS recogn:zed B.S Lie- I \\.e ai"e ahvays ready to II scholars of OUT time. Since he W2tS I a..7ld spi~mal meaning is to be i institution which bas tak,en itwr 
.ing o:ie of wonh - as ::; ~he .. ,;t'?n ;:o yo~. a11 L'noortant contributor to t.11.e: f d .-.,.hifl ,..,..,orah i id£ial of taking Torah as its thesii 
case at present As fer myself, I can vnly 1

1 
~ - .. ,.. Tulpio , . ! .mm s\ -- 1. • _ 'and prod · 't ·ts syn1besis" 

But I ,,vanf. the ot~er aspec-.: ;:icor,ic:e you a l.istenillg ea:" and nrsl: pubuca.~10n of , t wruchi "lne a,.75\',"et," Dr. L-chtenstei.n j ucmg 1 as 1 hfll 
c,f Stem to also s~a.nd out - a ..,_,. illingnes.s to heip. As for: appeared ~l~ ~ ft~sn of a cen-, stat.es, ''is sought and found by! It . ~ for ~ to be on 

evm OOkier· trult part ~ ~, ~~~;ti:~~11~.J~~ /C:o!~v~ik:a~~ i ~~r~: ::. cno1ce IB a very a~ j ~~~~;f;t: ~ ;r~~v;o:~ j ~~~ 1:p:tual~~ 
~~:;~~~~ :::t ~1~;.1:h::;~;~: see be out to use for Stern Col-'. Tnere are nearly five million I contains -that ·,vhich we understand whiclt to strive md ~, 

is placed on ih.:s pa..r,; by many: lege. We ail kno;.,_, that there I Je"','s +~ t..'1.e Urt:ted S~t,es and I~ T~ra~~,e 7-ri~ .an~ o~al "S~~: Dr. dLich.-~ 
of the stude:i:s; '.t's .:-egrf!!~ul I are phases :hat ::1eed imnrove-1 unsil m-e appea:!'2..'1C€ or T-alpiot. i raw. m aacL~ cO this. 1t a.iSO J.,.",.· ooncl <led, e- show rqard 
:hat girls C,:)me b Stem v:ith-. men:. but we ca.nnot do the 1 we had no real Hebraic publica· ; dudes the- fifty provll!'lCeS of v.'1& rah not as a thesis, but es a syn-, 
O"Jt :he d,o,.::Te for t.'lis ~Sp!'"<:t: work alor.,e. We've b.een elected: ti.on whic'1 we could call our own. l dom we .ll."'l<i discu~ in Ram· thesis -wtriOO ~ us to get the :~~t ~;;~;" ~~ ::; i ~;e:tiiu:s~~~vcy;;t1i ~no~!"f~f:::~~:tf;; i ~~~= i:: 

1 
fuU- - o! li. 

girls who come here v;ith ;_:~ i like to participate in Stern extra- 5:--nilated ':11ldrel.: o_ Philo, or .. ~:! ~.Ian knows what lS r,gnt and\ 
C.esire t:, lea...'"!l. abou~ o~odox ! currh:u!ar liie _ next yi.>a!'. J1.L<:i tnose ~f. his ~pora..ry Hillel. l good. He .~~-ered :that ifa.!1 must [ 
Judaism are not given the prop-1 stop us in the 1-..all. G!'op a note The cr..-0~ is :11 our hands. !-t is j try to. JU~ wl;rlch ~ ~ \ 
er basis for an Orthodox hie. i in C·ur mailbox, or C'"'~l us on l!.P to us ro dec;.de. 1 T~ 1S -~~to ~:-_ ~:: l 

I ho-ue ~ alleviate ma..'l._y cf: the phone. And you'll see fuat ;=.==========, i o .. """"-rve ~ ·:J.= &'-!Vtn. w!'I:: v,;;;- ! 
;:hes-e ~roblems, Workbg with l 2fi;er pi,r:id.pat!Ile :n sc._½.ool' A ppr-aisa.'1 _ Engra'Vir.9 ' ' 

:y c1:~~1u~~ t~~.~~a~7~J~-a~~:= i fi~;:tio~:r:t~~:J:~~ ~:,tlst a: ,rel( RP0i1n lOngacri t2~c2 HEst 1854 

:ni:te€, these hind:an:::es can be 1 to you - as it 13 to U.S. Jevn:!a, Expert \V:.tch Repaiting Publishing Company 
o·:ercorr.-E' We've di.-"tri!)ut~d' w~';;d ~~l~ 0!x:~ ~.oa:d. 103 Ea:.t Hd1 St,, 16, N.Y, ·'The Jewish acok Conce-m" ~:~~~:ti~~s..t:~ ~~e t:,;u~:a.r:~~ "yashe koach" to the outgoing LExingron Store Hours: 9 to 5;-M 

far have Dt'en quite \·alua!:>le board, and to thank them for ~=========~ S~!!t ~~!~~= 
and will be of the greatest as- leaving us with a good start. I 
s15ta:1..::-e in planning next yea:r', a:;sQ wan.t to thank the student t.Exlngton 2-.8671 New York 1, N< Y. 

progran:. But we need every- body for electing us to office, 11:YING"S ~:;:::;:::;:::;:::=:=:=:=:=:=::::::==========; 

ACI_VI SE HA(JLA 

~r.hr of DMl~ 
'18~ 'iftl~ l-Jti('II:: 
&ifwa,./1' ,~ .. ..,.. a+ ff '-!"'°I 
N'Elil Yo~ \{, tt. Y. 

t-'\IJ. •\-38}0 

GANZ BROTHERS 
Ready to Wear - Made to Order 

Speciali2mg in Alterations and Dry Cleaning 

Special Discount for all Students 

MARTIN GANZ 
245 Lexington Ave.. New York, N. Y. 

MUIYBy IIIU 5.5525 

Sp«lalty Shop 
Sporisw_.A-

39 East 28th St 

LExngton 1-7'97• 

TIii 

FLOWER GARDEN 
Mowert hf A.11 Oc~ 

135 fest 3alth St., N.Y. 16, N.Y. 
Lexington at 34th 

SAi.ON 51 
1'- to11ingtiM A'NIIIN (at i1fl SL) 

MU 4-98d6 
Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

lbaMPff 10i $:LIS 

RUTW>GE HOTEi. 
PHARMACY 

lsldore Stern, Pharmacist 

1,1 L•xlngton AH. Cor. 50th st. 
Tel. Ml.irray HIii 4-2211 

Pr•scrlptloas, Coam•llcs, An•lysls 

Open 8:30 A.M. lo 9:30 P.M. 

IRY!NG'S US'!' 
COiii 1.AIIIIID!IY & DllY CUA!i!NG 

208 EaS1 34th St., N.Y.C. 

!·~ A. M. 1-o irt:00 P. M 

MONDAY ll'HU SATUiU:.iAY 
ktviCit' Of kU W¥h:# 

SUNOAY 9 30 A. M. to S:-00 P. M. ---
GOOD NEVIS FOil MADISON A \/£NUS 

AND i1i11 GARMENT DISTRICT 

E & 0 DAIRY RESTAURANT 
Ut ...... An, lh*,-0 & II IL) Ii. 'f. C:. 

111mto!fote1Willffllllll'NI 

AT YOllll -VICI 

* CHOLOV YISROEI. ONLY * REI.AXING DECOt * FINEST SERVICE 

Come and taste our dally p-red apackililes 
and our Hungarian ~ VarleliH 

OUTGOING o.- '- IIIIOMB IIIIAIIIOII 

CALI.: IN7·2'11 -... -........ ---~ 
'-t;' 
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Torah Activities 
Committee News 

Dorm News Commuting, A Warm Pussycat 
In the behalf of all the dor

mitory students, we would like to 
thank the Dormitory Council for 

their many accomplishments of the 
pa.st year. Some of the improve
ments oan be seen this year. Many 

of the improvements of this year's 
E::recutive Council will be ~ in 
Se __ 

By Ruih & Sue Amin 

Commuting is: 

~Leaving the house at 7;30 in the pouring rain with 

an umbrella, boots, and raincoat, only to find 
that the sun is shining in New York. 

Our lounge neXJt year will have 
in it a ping-pcng table and a 
variety of leisure games such as 

Scrabble, Monopoly, and Checkers. 

~ 

-Leaving the house at 7: 30 on a bright, sunny T morning, only to find that it is raining in 
N'ew York 

Freshman fo. the television room 
may remain there until 1 :30, b

stead of retuniing to their roorn.s 
at their ct.L.'°1ew time of one o'clock. 

-Walking up at 6:30 so that you'll get to school on time and 

finding out that your first class is cancelled 

L. to R. Janet Lefkowitz, Sharon Daelum and Miriam Lsndesman 

-rdtbrate Yorn He'al~maut in dorm lounae. 
•------------

During the past few months, -

Private telephones in the stu

dents' roorns will he available 
year to all t.1-iose dormitory room
ers who request them. It is_ 
gested that all those who are seri

ously interested in havin.g a 
ate phone should submit their re

o~-ests to Mrs. Giges in writing 
4 .Nex.t year t.'1ere will be a girl's 

lounge in th€ dormitory. The de
tails of th.:s have still to be work
ed on. 

many have asked what is T __ A.C- Jericho March . . minor later.esse;_ 

and what are its functions. A girl may leave the dormiwry 

T.A.C. is a committet'! of student . ..,,(Contirl'ued from page 6) : wntil 10 o·clock on w.eekn.ights and 

council_ which _ works ~g_ether ' . _ . ~- !'\..! 11:30 00 Saturday nights. 

with students and adm1mstra- a resolution enoourag.mg me Pr--es1- i Ag :,,., ,~ t'-w'- the 

tion to en~nce the religious at~ dent to act: on behalf of the Soviet! Coun~, ,.;:.,,~rs~ !he floor 

-8: 30 classes 

-Having to ask the dormers how to get somewhere by subway 

-Rush hour no matter when you leave 

-Hopefully iistening to WOR on snowy mornings 

-Meeting you:- favorite teacher on the train 

----Grabbirrg for a pole and getting something else 

--Trying to get off the ·train when 25 people a.1"€ gettL,i_g on 

-1Iissing a train ~hat your pocketbook didn't 

dorm chagigas 

one house.f!'lother 

mosphere in the sch~:-. J€ws. The Sta~ Department tor: ma1 .s,e,cond floo!"', Janice Green-

' Many varied act1v1t1es were: the first ti..rne did not oppose this: farb and Mary Jaine Solomon; R e J Jul".,, 
)/Planned du.rtn.g this past year bv1reso1ut•on Itispossibl:etoa~itwill! ~ d; om O ano M lv-lJ. ••• Guardians 
r 't.A£. under the leadership ~! ! socr: fl_;_ve, a mo_re positive ~tud-e \ ::i:nefioo;~:~~~ ~;::an fl:r, \ (Continueod irom page 4) 

chairman Shaine Friedman, includ-\ towa.rds this action, j Lenore Wolfson ari.d Arlee..'1 Os- i. J:!ie:, dan~ by Jane Seymou:-. ly to fae veritabl-e heig.'lt.s of l½.e 

~aT:1~'shvat-party,Cha1;uka.~.I Im..,nediately after tti.is disc:.rs-i.ban<l_ ; fit'c..11. floor, Bella Sail't andi_o.s ~~ e-~~rrum-t ~f .. ~an~lff6_.,.. r.eal.rnofrnerrimentwithhisgood 

oeiOOraticns, anrl a Y':m ~ Atz sion, the entire groun assembled! Vivian Kalish; an-d sixth :OOOr, Bar- :a."'1.d smcen.f. Alt.."11.ougn .his 15 he! cheer and bubbling persau.ality. I 

m:aut party. -On _Pesach, ~me and I :&t La.faj,-ette Park and p!"OC'e€de:i: ba.."'"'a Kagan and Phylli.s Shll'S"..e- ! outstanding ~uality, rn:e c-"-"' also 

matzoh were sch~ thro~ T.A.C. to the Soviet Ernbassy. After ai We would also like to eX'"..enctjdseteot her b1ttersv.·-eet awareness 

Man,y· questJ~ ~ ka5hru: ~. c-eremony, dtL"'ing whicll the shofar) our app~iatioo to the me.'llbers of th.e growi..t1g se:-~ou.:,--r,es.s of her 

referred to the MS.'1.r,.,,-t_ co~, was blown as a re.minder of t..11.e i of E:x€Cu.tJ.ve Council: Roc..J'lel Sp.er· i situation. Needless tv say, her not

the member~ of w~:c~ turned Biblical march around Jericho, t.,.'-le j ling, s,e-~_r-etary; Pearl l\farcus, treas- i to-t:e-~ua!led gyaee, seen. . at its 

to the propel author1~e.s for an~ entire group marched aroun.d the '.1.I.rer; "ivW~ene Hocfunan; ·vice- r~ 1.--t--th-e dea'-Jl soene-·R;·.-tne end 

(Continued from page 6) 

swers. Hallet and !','1mcha ser- bas _ +· ti:mes , -es·,.; +· and Hele .. "'1-e Landg.arten lof the ballet, can on.ly ac:;::: to her 

vices, although poorly attended; em sy rnree • · , , r p, _,,.,,~., ~ : , ~ , , · . ' ! ·-cr-..tthi'ul cha.-rn. 

were arranged. T.A.C. also work~ The program_ concluded w1L.~ a! p;es:d....<=>n. ... H~ien: ... ,espi'('".a11}. de:~ j -y Chtistooh-er Gabl.€ 

ed. dOSt'lY with the religious rally at LafB.,}"et*.e Pa!-k, at wh1c~ i ~~ m:1~1 O!. ~~~1.,.'11€ and a gre-a. i :reckle;s e:.-id 

guidance c-ounseior-·heiping him t.~e script "Appeal to the Couse:-! ~ea.i or :ier .. eff,_,_. ~-_to., n,.ake ~t~ese i G able to 

to set up appointments. ~ee of the WorM" was presenteo.. ! rrnprovernenrs p...-.;;s1bk. Thanks. I 

The Shabbat atmosphere was Om.gressrnan Farbstei.'1 of Nev; I full of the exub-e:r-d:1ce Df 

enhanced. both in the dormitory York, a senior w..ernbe!· of ilie ! Dormers Help love t(J ,those that portend 

and in school due to the efforts Foreign Relatior,.s Committee, at- i of un:ti:n-ely death 

ca:P.not express wl'-,st exhi1a."'atiOn 
h-e bri:ngs ti:::, me and if,hers at the 
end of a long, tiring day. Do we 

that invaluable psychologi· 
effect. this 1.m.rewarded ~r-

of the Shabbat committee. De- tended the p:-oceeding:s. ! I ( I b t"' Yne d~?l scer...e bet-.veen 3/!e:rcu-

corat.ions, _ dlvrei Torah, signs in- This was only one of a series i n e e r a ,on and Tybalt, da.."1Ced by l)avid is carefu.l. not only with r:0..ajor 

dkatmg tune of Shabbat and the of programs being prec;ent...od. on i I Blair and Desmond I)oyle, respec- infractio:ns, but ,mfu evro SU:<"...h a 

pars.ha and Shalosh Seu~ot were behatl of. Soviet Jewry. June 3rd,! A Yorn Ha'Atzniaut celebration,! tively, is especially effective. ·when minor thing as the invasion o:f oiz 

\, . ..._ f!Planned by this comrnitte-e. A the "Big 24," an assemblage of: sponsored by th-e T.A.C, and Donn I Tyba.11 inflicts the lethal wound, 

-.Pat-shat Has...½..avua ~ ~ pr~t- Jewish adult ?rganization.s, is spon- i Council, was- held in the dorm a gasp escapes from t...'"1.e audienee. privacy by outside:rs, How can we 

ed in order to farmlumze girls soring a Madison Square Rally. In i k,ung.e on Tou.."'Sday, ~!ay 6. T..'1:e Mercutio r€n'.ains his ::-oguis..~ self ever repay him Tor such !dndness 

with the content, of the parsha. addition, SSSJ prog:razr,s are being' program_ ~ with a reading until his deat.'1. His lighfaearted- a.'10 devotion? 

Ethei Pekovitz, an education planned for summer camps with I from G'vllot H'aish by Racool ness even rto the end is fa direct For t.'lOSe men, who have be-

major and a candidate_ for the a special focus on the coming Eldod. The girls present were -contrast to Tybalt's ponderous de- oome so mucJ1 an integral pa.rt 0£ 

B.R.E., has been appointed as Geulah March to Washington on thrilled by the words of those who mise 01.ir exk>---tence, we will never be 

chairman of the T.A.C. for next October 21st, which will include themselves fought to conquer the Also mem-01'able is Gud Larsen able to pay full tribute. 

year. She hopes to continue and delegations from all over Lhe land. This mood was enhanced by as Juliet's nurse: One oon almost 

extend the work done in the country. ,the d.."a!natic st.ory 1:old by Shaine hear her squeaking in a shoes-a.:'":!.d- -----------

past year by this committee. ;::::==========; Friedman of the plight of one corset concerto as she waddles 

MUnay HIit 9-6480 

Jaymee Shop 
HOIIE.1'1 • 5P011'1WIAR • LINGIIII 

101A EHt 14th ltr••t 
"•w York 16, N. T. 

co,m•tlu a, Pretcrlpli1Jr11 chalutz. Musical entertainment was across the stage. , 

KAPlAN'S PHARMACY provid<'<l by Arlene Fruchter. The Royal Ballet's "hour upon! 

"The urne Drug Store Janet Lefkowitz, Esther Mann, the stage'1 will certainly be re~ 

Around the corner" Barbara Hollander, Judy Rosen- membered long a.ft.er irt has left 

511 h,1 29th Stto•t, New Yofk City berg, Bea Halpern, and Gilda :these shores. 
MU C-4715 Schuchalter who sang a medley of 

Israeli songs. Spirited singing and 

~-~~-----~ dancing followed, True lsr3cli Cl s Off;,ers 
~------------------, flavor was added to the evening a S It.. 

MIDTOWN __ 1,j generous servings of !elafel. MU 6·9722 ~ OPEN EVE~-INGS 

LAl!IAN 
BEAUTY SALON, INC 

110 E. 54th St., New Yori!: 1', N.Y. 

Spedal a., .. for llun 
Prole1i;lona1 CMe Is 
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